
Marita Sturken

210 Frederick Street

Santa Cruz CA 95062

U.S .A.

Dear Marita,

At lea t also in Italy something is happening . As you'd know, Woody Wasulka and

Gene Youngblood '11 ccrre in Italy in May for scme confexences and

manifestations . This makps me happy and I hope in that occasion to greet then.

I'd like to ask you this courtesy: would you tell Woody and Gene we could meet

in Italy (in Rcire, for exenple on next 13 or 14 May) to organize the

show Woody and Steina's works, supportais by American

I.W
part of the itinerant

Federation of Arts?

Infact, I succeded into having, frat the prestigious "Museo laboratorio di Arte

Contenporanea" of the University of Rme "La Sapienza", directed by the teacher

and the art-critic Simonetta Lux, a favourable opinion for the show of videos

and, maybe, for installation-videos too.

We are interested also to pubblish in Italy the exhibition catalogue - if

possible including som italian essay - and to enter in coproduction (about

this initiative) with the anerican Federation of Art and with the Contenporary

Art Center of Valencia . Do you think will be possible? Moreover Gene and Woody-

Steina and you, could com here in Italy (in Pam) to inagurate the -exposition,

once we have extablished the date?

All about this I wvuld like to discuss with Woody in May, but mybe also you

can already give me scme information by letter or by fax .

I wish you a good work, I'm looking forward to give you my best wishes .

Marco Maria Gazzano
Via del Pigneto, 81
I - 00176 R 0 M A
Italy
fax 06/321 .52 .47

Rcue, 29th march 1991
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myself, my scientific work and my job of 1'ci, ltural stirulptor" :

could you send them to re in Italy?
And, if you c%A.n, send me any oVP.r infor-ation on t1le '7Asu3kP.r-

n-nd on the perspectives of the video electronic arts in USA .

This long letter is over, thankyou for following patiently

up to the end .
Let me hear from you, and please send my vsrm repards to Steina

and Woody, Gene Youngbleojand thp other smerinpn friends .

I particularly want to say thanks, to you, for your confidence

in me Pnd your friendship .
Wishing you all the best in your Job,

af feet ionntelY your:c.

M~ -o MOL

Vlosse note :
My adress is chan0ed .'
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Fb : 6-70-24-662
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AR A ratter of fnct, this book could I-, ( , t'~e -Firrt onr, in thiscountry in the field : hence its interest, I should Pay !Tiorecultural and scientific than commercial .Aleph Publisher House,

	

in Turin, who hnd arproved thir pro F.,c tns well Ra the itaIJan edition, edited b,-,r T~ , splf, of t~, e 4* rercblorraphy of Faik, has orone tankriirt : t!~ip is the renron whyyou haven't heard any nown from me for such R lonp tj?np .I didn't only want to announce failures .At this very moment, I'm lopkinf, for ot-pr rublis'herp InPore snd Naplcs t more reliable ot'ler t~, A.n richer : it Is roteasy, but I am particulnrly stubborn .In Italy everything, eiren Important rattPrs t ip decided onthe arot t without notice .The result is a Job done too fRst, where there is oftpn notime enough to let the Partners know whnt is hsrpeninp(mostof the time, s lot of Iialian intollpetup1r, tnkp thJP'PF, anexcuse not to work prorerly) .Tapt July 1 090- Y for exAmple, I received n r-P11 from t~p r1rem.-qCorror-9tion "Cinecitthll(the Italian ciT, vrp vroductior rtructur ;held by the r-ouverrement)snyirp t~, nt they ~, Re juot follne outthat Video Art vRt important nnd t As nol, 03, Yrew arythinpAbout it in Italy and, in this field, T

	

nn e7rert weilknown for my scientific ri,.ftorism And rry Outy qt the University,they would give me ten days time to produce q. Speciql Vj~3eoart ispue of their "Tmmsgine e Pxibtlion" mar-azire, distributedin 5000 copies at the Venice Exhibition .They asked me whether I accerted the jo'h
rointinr 011t th tthey could not afford to Ppy'sny copyri,,rh' t an(i tba't tl- eywould pay me very little morey, too ."But it's important, don't yoii Rjaree?" .- Q well knowr itRliAnblackmail .

Of course, I nceepted it .In. ten dayp t the first cinpra mAgazine mororrarYie numberon electronic arts was born"A"VAciudedand veriou-s material I had alraedy comroe(~e for otl- er '~no~-sT'm writing .
This harrened exactly ten ypern wri,er t~p pn-(~ Pction vnrrie&ctout in France by "Cahiers du Cirfim,-,11 .Due to tv!e very short time at my disron,91, T ', Rd t~, ojjpbt thenumber more ns an Informntion instnIment other t'~lnn n doer,medium-high level. study on the thirty -vreqrs ~, istory ofelectronic arts and tvie mnin productior in*tl~e fielO in TtRly-On this purpose, I 'hgd transl -,ited few rnrnrrPrhP of your eF'SP ;Vend I had 'set them up' within the Pimp history, told byJean Paul Parrier: this to shov, eveni Piet PrIallvT irvie~ntilly,the differences between historiographic rPA6in,-P of tllp videoexisting at present(I hope yonrealivo I --
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stand
I had PIrsolutely no time to nsk nut~, orj.z,,.jtjoj1 to P.ny nnthor tSeuil. Publisher Tiouse had alloopr' re to trarqlate Pinfrlej4- pexcerDts of the esRaier, ed

	

(I j -rl lt Comrii.riic,-ition/~li.Otho" inItalinn, it --as not a ,ratter of issuing t~, p oomplptf-, -crp.ion
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of voDr vork end I couj.d trnniqlate +~,(, frero .h -Pr!~,ion rprsor , pand therefore faster : I 8ctuAllv wnnted Irour rerarkalle Pn~-qy
to be known in Italy, even partly, nra th' ,-.0-1 n why I ueed it .I have also upbolded yvarytdoxxx Romp of your ideas durinp nCongress On the moving irrare orpnnised in Pore p lapt Jure, 'hy41"inistry : I Will RPPd VOU A CnrV

the Itallan Art And Culture 1 .(in italian) of the written ancount of It .1Tqm,qP

	

-11bblicoll snecipl numter bnr, IPan

At

	

any

	

rate,

	

our
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11succepsfull : 6000 copies printedprold out gt present, read 1--ystudentat critics, ArtistA AnO cinema and television exrert.n .They ),eve ordered me a second numler which is on printirr atpresent . You will receive it, as we33 an the 199T-q2 auIscrirtito the mat-azine and hopefully a tbird speci,91 nur,04r, let'p seeConcerning the exhibition on the Vapulks'fl . thin .-easier . no itIfore thAn A year a/yo of it to tj_,P
'ren 0l-rn ContemporaryArt .111ugeum s"ted it Rivoli Caotle p -icar Turin .In T986, in Rome st the time Of tye O.rening of Wooey nnd St einworkin Ttaly, I iold Woody this museum coill(f pospibly 1-c the_qite for a wider exhibition( vith

	

O'f' thcitv-nrkr-- .
Put the forraer Director of tvie Mil

-
ellm,

	

th&

	

Rudy Fuchr,never pave me pn an-Swer on the proF ject I nubmitt e(I hj yn .The new Director, on duty since lest Ploveml-,r, Ooeasn't reaj. .] .yknow what she wants to do ( Or we Aimply have Oifferent roirtsof view)- vou Probably )cno w 1, (,. r , A,-,rs . Idn Gin-nelli,for :v'Pnr .cicollW.ue of Cermano Celsnt, tl-, e present curptor of t~le cuf-rf-enheiMuseum .
I therefore am still waiting for mn answer fron this Museumwhich I consider the Ideal place for I,

'
loody -n(? steirg ex~il,-itionPlit I am interesting P .9 well thr Exhibition Hou!~e in Rome,private galleries etc . Yeanwhj).P, ti-P public- '~ody hns found ngood Plibi in the gulf War to limitnOt to mention t 1le we .11 % known Inek oft~1i0ntf-1P1rdeJPPtt

n-PnorthCuPlmtua-rtee,r .Howe-er I will introluo_

	

rence on
.,e "Art of Y-erno y.-o, i. " q c n "tl , e langunpes of irnape which

	

r, f
(Switzerland) in two months .

	

1 If!" 110
Id at Inusanne Univc-rr.jtyFut Whet's

	

rele-n.nt

	

in that

	

I hnve Piitmitt.erl

	

tY~e

	

projec
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t

	

ofor,(ranizing in international edunntiorni stpfre . t o 't.,, e held inRome, on the Vasulka -Droduction to the Centre Interrationil
de lirgation Irid4o of kon I)P'-l iard -Pelfort

	

ir France .Thin could Dossibly come toputl, er with ar nx~ibition of theirworks .
If this pro

'
iect is carri ed

	

outo

	

T will certainly need -oiircollaboration, As well an the onp of our co-Tron and I-rilliant
friends, of course .As you

	

can imagine,

	

for tbi s

	

plqn, - I

	

],,,g ,- F-
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surpesf rrj
Italian Tplpvij7,jon Corporation to bil .ir eFr+Rin rorkp fror,Woody and Steine, '~ut the real interest for electronin nrtsis Just Ptartinp in Italy .By the way I certainly n , ed th(- entaloguc-!s 'Vou are P,4 itirpin EnClisb ' Ol'- Other langumpes, vhich vould 1.~ rrpcioi .i s for



Mrs .? 11Yarita 3turken
.210 Frederick Street
USA - Santa Cruz CA 95062

Rome # Februnry 25th lqai
Deer Yarita .
first of all you must excuse me for the trempn(3ous clelay IUsually answer to your very Polite letters, but the factthat I do not know English enourb -forces Tre t.0 lonp inter-Positions of friends-tranalator,-(Fe-leri

	

my eister, vA.11t rnnslAte this particular letter forThankyou forlast year letters I received frorn Irou, the P(;thFebruary and the 7th December one : they nre both very rrecisP
and Clearly written .I am grateful as well for havinp. sent to me the complete andrevised version of your remarkable work on the hiato* ry ofthe creative video .
As I am not sure I will be able to publiph it, Pnd thereforePRY You the co yrijhts I still didn't order its trPnelntionto anyone nt Ue moment, and I am porsonslly not using it Atnll(Mr- Felice Pesoli from Kiilsn acked nc, some excerpts forone of his nptFlogues titlerl "Ir, Video", 1'-iif T --4usee . Tt'- plieve I have done the right t1ling rtr, Yi-

	

Tr-vioup!~!Assured me the publishinp of nnWier es~- ,- v of 3rou*,-p -%?)(I Ifinally Couldn't spe anything n+ q11 or 4rJ'y wjs~),

	

not irpt

	

expressed

	

n
F'

you can notinc,ip to reRch

	

thePublishing in one sinCle volume of the er-glish - ersion ofyour essay together with A larre work ty

	

Flocln(formordirector of the Video Department in t1le ?,,3rjr !o(lerr Art1'uspum, dead in 1987) .Corsiderinp. tyese two worlts r. t,, rtjcuJFir1y rplevent -9.ro. usefulto tlie video history and to the rpnl rroprPet of electronieArts-, I rely on this production, especially Adresped to t~,,euniversity students, as well as nrt critics, 1,istorioprnrhers-and experts in contemporn- - +
Do You agree with mf., ? Or would you PrefFr to sep your Psss~rpublished arart? In this nsse, vhPt ir. to le oons 'iderp.d too,is that in italy there aren't reitber such ",ulk- reviewp onthe ratter in the position of Publishing such 9 - 2-orp vork.,nor so well known to be able to' rriy the coT,yriphtp .A Publishing house would certninly consider it differently,in narticular if t'he book is intended for the Universityyou must not e7pect a renerous reward for it, nn3rhow!In Italy, the intellectual commit-ent 1P not usual.2 .i , tnkeninto financial consideration, whilp I enn nf-nure voii t"Atfhe public interest for the clectronic arts ir Very 1011 in6eed .


